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WEDNESDAY, MAY 17. 1800.

0UR COUNTRY : First. Last and Forever.

No general of eltlier undent or
modern times ever equaled Agtiin-aldo'- s

record for abtindoningcapUals.

On September 9 next, people will
date their letters not all people, but
a largo number How long
'will it be before a similar collocation
of numbers occurs, and how often
will it occur in the 20th century?
Perhaps might be accepted, and
2 2 28, meaniug Candlemas day, 1932,

would certainly be so. It will be a
long time however before we reach
the darkey's favorite figures of

Hear Admiral, Watson has sailed
for Manila to succeed to the command
as soon as Dewey is Teady to come
home, the administration hoping he
will come to receive the welcome of
the people. It will be a great wel
come, and already dinners are pro
jected and of every
kind. The Admiral has given a quali
fied promise to attend the National
Encampment of the Grand Army, to
be held in the fall in Philadelphia.
This will give Schuylkill people a
convenient opportunity to see and
give him the glad hand.

It is announced in political quart
ers that Mrs. John Roynolds has been
decided upon as the successor to her
late husband, as postmaster at Mahn-no- y

Plane. There was quite a con-
test for this office, William Middleton,
one of the most prominent and in-

fluential Republicans of that place
being a candidate and having the
support of the party workers. Sen-

ator Penrose, since the retirement of
Mr. Brunim, has the selection of
postmasters in this county, and he
makes his selections upon the recom-
mendation of the party leaders. It
appears, from what is considered re-

liable authority, that Hon, Elins
Davis, in company with Major Finney
and John J, Coyle, called upon the
Senator and secured the appointment
of Mrs. Reynolds. And now the un
successful candidates are kicking'. -

Those Christian Scientists.
Not much is to be expected, says

the New York Times, from tho efforts
now making' to bring to richly de-

served punishment the "Christian
Scientists" who recently allowed a
woman to perish miserably there
from a disease which medical science,
if it cannot always cure, can certainly
alleviate. As the law stands, or,
rather, as the law is interpreted nnd
applied by Judges and jurymen, the
phrases "religious liberty" and "free
dom of opinion" almost invariably
form an adequate defense, in cases
like this one a defense, not of liberty
or religion, but of ignorance and
fanaticism in all their gradations and
combinations.

In the present instance the relatives
of the dead woman will say with a
sort of truth that they "meunt well,"
and as weakness of mind is a misfor-
tune rather than a crime, or even a
misdemeanor, they are practically
sn re to escape all legal penalties for
their homicidal neglect. The position
of the active instrument of squalid
delusion is somewhat different and
not quite so safe.

No reasonable being can question
the fact that the "healer" was en
gaged in unlawful practice as a phy-
alcian. She will deny the adminlstra
tion of any medicine, however, and
as the impression that such ndminis
tration is the whole, or at least the
only important part, of a doctor's
work still lingers in the majority of
minds, she too, will in all probability
receive what the Eddyites sulfa "vln
dlcation." Still it is eminently wise
to begin oourt proceedings against
everybody involved in the miserable
and humiliating episode.

"The "healer's" utter failure in a
comparatively easy cage and with all
the circumstances exactly, as sue
would desire, will be widely adver
tised and dlsoussed. This will educate
that portion of the public among
whom the "Christian Scientists" find
their most facile and profitable dupes.

Tonight
Joat before retiring, if your liver Is
.sluggish, out of tune and you feel dull,
"billons, constipated, take a dose of

Hood's PsSSs
And youU be all right In the morning,

Celebrated Vt .

R.BIH'S

Is a symptom.
BACKACHE makes the bnekrtcho and thai fl6m6lh!rif

requires attention or tho bncknxho can never bo perma-
nently stoppod. " I suffered for yonrs with a long list of
troubles," writes Mrs. C. Klenk, of Wells, Minn. (Box 151), to
Mrs. Pmkham, "and I want to
thank you for, my complete re-

covery. LydiaE. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound is n wonderful
medicine for women.

"I had sevore female complaints
causing terrible backache and ner-
vous prostration; was dizzy most of
the time, had headache and such a tired feeling. I now have
taken seven bottles of your and have also used the
Sanative Wash and feel like a new woman. I must say I never
had anything help me so much. 1 have better health than I
ever had in my life. I sleep well at night, and can work nil
day without feeling tired. I give Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege

I 1

and sent for tho doctor; and he said that it was for-

tunate for mo that it came away. I got quite well after that
and have your alone to thank for my

Multitudes of women suffer with backache. Other
grateful multitudes have been relieved of it by Mrs. Pinkham's
advice and medicine.

A 1AV1SI1 PA'R'dWELL" DINNER.

Only lSI(jlitj--l- x Iii"ons Iresont, Hut
It Cost $10,000.

Now York, May 17. Mr. and Mrs.
took their formal leavo

of New York society last night at the
They took it la tho

form of a sumptuous dinner to 80 per-
sons. It is said tho dinner cost $10,000.
Viands, wines, music, service, all were
perfect.

The table had to be made especially.
It was 20 feet broad and 70 feet long.
Table linen of enormous size was pro-
cured. Then came the decorating,
which had occupied tho attention of an
nrmy of florists all day.

Senator Depew was among the last
to arrive. Mrs. escort-
ed by Senator Depew, led tho guests
Into tho banquet hall, Mr.

escorting Mrs. Kernochan. Dessert
was served at li p. m.

The left this morn-
ing for Europe.

The Kidney Complexion.
Tlio pale, sallow, snnken-checke- dis

tressed-lookin- g people yon so often meet aro
afflicted with "Kidney Complexion."

Their kidneys aro turning to a parsnip
color; So is their complexion.

Tbcy may also nave indigestion, or suflcr
from sleeplessness, rheumatism, neuralgia,
brain troublo, nervous oxhaustton anil some
times tbo heart acts badly.

Tho causa is weak, unhealthy kidneys.
Usually the sufferer from kidney discaso

doos not find out what tbo troublo is until it
is almost too late, becauso tho first symptoms
aro so Hko mild sickness tbat they do not
think tbey need a medicine or a doctor until
they find themselves sick in bed.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t will build up
and strengthen their weak and diseased
kidneys, purify their diseased,

blood, clear their complexion and
soon they will enjy better health.

You can got the regular sizes at tho drug
store, at fifty cents and one dollar, or you
may first prove for yourself the wonderful
virtues of this great discovery, Swamp-Uoo- t,

by sending your address to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Binghamton, N. Y., for a sample, bottle and a
book that tells all about it, both sent to you
absolutely free by mail. When writing
kindly mention that you read this liberal
ficr in the Shenandoah Herald.

KnlgliU Templar Parade.
On account of the parade of tho Knights

Templar. State Grand Commandery, at
Altooua. Tuosday, May 23. tho Pennsylvania
Railroad Company will soil excursion tickets
from points on Its line in the State of l'enn
sylvanla, to Altooua, at rato of singlo faro for
the round trip (minimum rate, twenty-liv- e

cents). Tickets will bo sold on May S3 ana
23, good to return until May 21, Inclusive.

On Every Bottle
Of Sbiloh's Consumption Cure is this guar
antee : "All wo ask of you is to use two-thir-

of tho contents of this bottle faith-
fully, then if you can say you are not
benefited return tho bottle to your druggist
and ho may refund the price paid." Price
25 cts., B0 cts. and $1.00. So'd by P, D,

Kirliu and a guarantee.

Another Veto by Governor Stone.
Harrlsburg, May 17. Governor Stone

yesterday filed in the office of the seo
retary of the without
his approval tho McCIain corporation
bill, which was changed after It passed
the legislature to authorize the forma
tion of distilling companies. The gov
ornor states that the measure Is un

but that to approve it
would simply bo to allow a bill to be
come a law which had never passed
the legislature. The bill was signed
last Thursday, and when the gover-
nor's attention was called on Satur-
day to the change he promptly with-
drew it.

No man can euro consumption. Yon can
prevent it though. Dr. Wood's Norway
Pine Syrup cures coughs, colds, bronchitis,
asthma. Never falls.

Cu Dim Army Payment Dulnyed.
Washington, May 17 Information

has reached tho war department show-
ing that considerable difficulty will bo
encountered in the payment of the Cu-

ban troops. Tho men n charge of the
money do not know, yet what method
( to bo followed in making tho pay-
ment. A great deal of work will be.
necessary In connection with receiv
ing the arms and Jn making sure that
the money goos to me proper persons,
Many of the Cubans cannot write their
names, and already it has bean iug
gested that in such case3 an officer of
the should certify for
such persons. It was expected that
thp payment would begin Monday, but
the actlpn of General yomez will post
pone early action.

Don't let the little ones suffer from eczema

or other torturing skin diseases. No need

for it. Doau's Ointment cures. Can't barm
the most delicate akin. At any drug store,
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table Compound nil tho
credit, for I know it has
cured me of all my
troubles. I would not
do without your reme-
dies for anything."

Mrs. E. Furton, of
Meade, Mich., writes:

"Two years ago I was
troubled with constant

backache and
headache and
was very nerv-
ous. I resolved
to try your medi-
cine and took two
bottles of Lydia
E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Com

pound, and on taking
the third a tumor was
expelled. I was a little

THE STRIKES IN BUFFALO.

Grain ShovolorH Now Out In Sympathy
With Otlior Stridors.

Buffalo, May 17. Thero was no
change In the situation along tho docks
yesterday. The elevators, crippled by
tho sympathetic strlko of the monthly
men, did little work. But three ele-
vators, the City, Erie nnd Northern,
were operated. Contractor Conners,
however, says men to run .the ele-

vators can bo secured.
Complications in tho strlko situa-

tion render It lmposslblo to forecast a
settlement at an early date. The grain
shovelers, under their agreement to
remain out until tho demands of tho
freight handlors, coal heavers and oro
handlers are met, are unable to accept
tho latest concessions made by Con-
tractor Conners. Yesterday Mr. Con-
ners agreed that all men now working
for him who were members of the old
grain shovelers' union must affiliate
with tho new union, that tho officers of
the now union would bo permitted to
retain their offices, and that ho would
givo work only to such men as might
be sent to him by Mr. Donovan, tho
now inspector, appointed by Bishop
Quigley.

Bishop Qulgly said last night that
this agreement removed the last ob
stacle In the way of a satisfactory set-
tlement, and that so soon as the other
strikes were settled tho grain shovel-
ers would return to work.

Does Tals Strike Ton ?
Muddy complexions, Nauseating breath

como rrom chronic constipation, jvaris
Clover Root Tea is an absolute cure and has
been sold for fifty years on an absolute
guaranteo. Price 25 cts. and 50 cts. Sold by

P. D. Klrlln.and a guarantee.

Asthma Can Bo Cured.
T. R. Niblo. ol superintendent

of Rochester, Pa., says: "I liave been a
great sufferer Iroin astuma lor years, out
I have had a splendid winter, owiuf to
the surprising efficacy of Brazilian
Balm." A lady in Cincinnati, who had
suffered with asthma for 17 years, could
not lie down; was perfectly cured with
Brazilian Balm.

Shenandoah drug store, wholesale agents.

ISoihIh For tlio Dowoy Celebration.
New York, May 17. The council met

yesterday afternoon and adopted tha
resolution passed previously by the
board of aldermen, providing for the
issue of bonds to tlio amount of $150,-00- 0

to pay the expenses in connection
with the proposed celebration on the
arrival of Admiral Dewey.

Do You Enow
Consumption is preventable? Science has
proven tbat, and also that neglect Is suicidal
The worst cold or cough can he cured with
Sbiloh's Cough and Consumption Cure. Sold
on positive guarantee for ovor fifty years.
Sold by P. D. Kirliu and a guaranteo.

A MESSAGE FROM MARCIIAND.

Franco Will Honor tho Afrlonn Trav-
eler on Ills rteturn.

Paris, May 17. At a cabinet council
held yesterday the minister of tho col-- i
onles, M. Gulllaln, communicated toj
those present the contents of a tele
gram received by the governor of!
Jiboutil from Major .Marchand, say--!
Ing the mission was In perfect health
nnd would arrivo at Jibotll on May 16.
Tho dispatch added:

"At the moment of our arrival at the
end of our Journey across Africa and
the termination of three years spent In'
the accomplishment of the task en
trusted to us, the chief of the mis.
slon and his officers beg you to renew
to tho government and their military
chiefs the assurance of their respectful
devotion and of the spirit of discipline
and obedience which three years spent
in the bush has been unable to alter."

The ministers decided to grant the
rewards to officers asked for by Major
Marchand, and they also drew up a
program of the fetes to be given In
honor of the African traveler.

Major Marchand will bo officially re-

ceived at Toulon by the naval prefect
and delegates from the ministry of
marine and the ministry of tho col-

onics. On his arrival in this city he
will be met at the railroad station bv
representatives of tho ministry of war,
the ministry of marine, the ministry
of the colonies, the prosldent of tho
republic and a committee of the mili-
tary club. The minister of marino will
place his carriage at the disposal of
Major Marchand, to convey him to the
ministry of marine, where a luncheon
will be sorved. The same evening a,

reception will be given. The ministov
of the colonics will ago hold a solroq
in Marcbanu's honor.

Admiral' Watson 'ntlH l'or''.MnnlIn,
San Francisco, May 17. Bear Ad-

miral John G. Watson, who will
Admiral Dowey in command of

the Asiatic squadron, sailed for his
post on the steamor City of Peking yes-
terday alternoon.

MURDGRDR DERRV SENTENCED.

Tlio Npitm sinyorof MtMCInt'ltoMtist
l)lo Vnv II l Crime--.

Bnltlmoro. May 17. John Borry, tlio
colored boy who killed

Miss Amnntla Clarke, by wl om ho 'was
employed us a servant, nonr liowio,
1'rlnco Qcorgo's county, was ycatorday
convicted of murder In tho first do- -
croo hy a Jury In tho criminal court
and sentenced by Juilgo Wright to ho
hanged. Ho received tlio sontenco
with tho samo Inillfforcnco ho has ex
hibited slnco the trial began Monday
morning.

Borry, on tho evening of March 18.
beat Miss Amanda Clark and her sis-

ter, Miss Annlo Clark, with a billot
of wood. Miss Amanda died on tho fol
lowing day without regaining con
sciousness. Miss Annio recovered from
tho assault before tho negro secured
any of tho valuables for which ho
committed tho deed. With threats of
again attacking her, Berry compelled
her to swear on tho crucifix that she
would not mako known tho occurrenco
of tho night. Ho then, upon her solici-
tation, notified a priest and a physlcianj
that their sorvlcos were needed at tho
house.

Berry was suspected of being tho
murderer, and was at once arrestd
upon suspicion. His counsel had tho
caso removed to Baltimore, on tho
ground that ho could not sccuro a fair
trial In Montgomery county,

Two Killed In n Strike- - Itlot.
Llttlo llock, Ark., May 17. Forty1

strikers attacked 25 colored coal min-
ers behind a Btockado at mine No. 53.
near Huntington, firing volley after
volley at them. Men on guard at tho
stockade returned tlio fire, killing ono
of tho strikers. John Wright, ono of
tho guards, was killed, and another,
James Campbell, seriously wounded. A
number of new guards havo been post-
ed about tho mlno and moro troublo is
feared. Tho colored minors had been
imported from Illinois several days ago
to talo tho places of tho strikers.

Cnrnojjlo rices From Moiidlennto.
London, May 17. Andrew Carneglo

left London yesterday for Sklbo castle.
Beforo leaving ho said: "I am looking
forward to protection from the army
of mendicants that every hour is im-

portuning me for subscriptions to'
ovory conceivable object. Even wero
I disposed to accede to these applica-
tions for promiscuous assistance, my
resources for philanthropy havo al- -.

ready been fully hypothecated, anil'
bombarding mo with further appeals
Is simply adding to tho postal rev-
enue."

tt HI2N NVTUIti:

Needs assistance it may bo best to render it
promptly, but one should remember to use
even tho most perfect remedies only when
needed. Tho best and most slmplo and
gentle remedy is the Syrup of Figs, manu-

factured by the California Fig Syrup Co.

The Cnlilo to Culm,
Now York, May 17. In order to ro

a landing in Cuba for its proposed
cablo between tho United States and
tho island the Commercial Cablo com-
pany of Cuba has decided to accept tho
terms of the post road act of congress
of 180G and lay Its cable under that
act. This will Impose the condition
that the company must allow Its cablo
rates for governmental messages to bo
fixed by the postmaster general and
allow the government at any time to
take tho cablo Itself on an appraisal of
its value. Tho termination will be.at
Pensacola, Fla., and Havana. It la ex-

pected that six months will bo required
to complete tbo work.

Give the Children a Drink
called Grain-O- . It is a delicious, appetizing,
nourishing food drink to take the place of
Coffee. Sold by all grocers and liked by all
who have used it because when properly pre
pared it tastes like the finest coffee but is free
from all its injurious propeities. Grain-- 0 aids
digestion and strengthens the nerves. It is

not a stimulant but a health builder, and chil-

dren, as well as adults, can drink it with great
benefit. Costs about ( as much as coffee

IS and 25c.

Coming Events,
May 22 and 23. fee cream festival, under

auspices of Lincoln Section No. 37, J. T. of
II. and T in Bender's hall, Wm. Penn.

May 27. Grand picnic at the Turkey Bun
ball grounds, for the benefit of Defender
Hose Company.

May 30 Grand picnic under auspices of
tbo National Social Club, at Columbia park.

May 30. Grand hall for the benefit of the
Slavish congregation, in Robbing' hall.

May 20. Operatta "Cinderella" iu Fergu
son's theatre, under the auspices of All
Saints' P. E. church.

Juno 0. Ico cream festival, Bobbins' opera
bouse, under the auspices of the Olio
Mandolin Club.

Juno 21 loo cream festival, under the
auspices of tho Young Mens Ushers Asaocla
tion, In Bobbins' hall.

July 3. Ice cream festival, under auspices
of tho Star Foot Ball team, iu Bobbins' hall,

Results Fatally In Nine This
as a

Gases Out of Ten-C- ure --A notice,
tho

Found at Last.

itiu RtiODUCR MaRKeTS

An rieflfiotcd hy tlenllnKn lit Phllndol
lli In nnd lliilllillOrln

Philadelphia. Mny lft. Flour weak: win"
tcr superfine, J2.NKJ2.30; Pennsylvania
roller, clear, .18.20; city mills, extra,
J2.401T2.C5. nyo liour quiet nnd stondy at
$3.15 per bnrrcl for choice 1'ennsylvnnla.
Wheat Btonilyi No. 2 red, spot, In oleva-to- r.

73Vi073V4c. Corn stondy; No. 2 mixed,
iipot, In elevator, KWiJSUe.; No. 2 yellow,
for local trade, 41Wc. Oats quiet nnd
steady: No. 2 while, 344o.i No. 2 white,
clipped. 35c. Hay steady: cholco tim-

othy, $12.501713. Beef steady: beef hams,
$104I1!).50. Pork easy; family, $11.50012.

Lnrd steady ; western steamed, $5.35. But-

ter firm; wostom crenmery, 16J19c.i fac-
tory, 11V4C13C.; Imitation creamery, 12V4

15c; Now York dairy, 17Hci creamery,
15H19c.i fancy Pennsylvania prints Job-
bing nt 22OT25c; do, wholesale, 21c Old
cheese steady; largo nnd smnll, whlto nnd
colored, llVio.i now cheese firm; largo,
OVfrJiONiC.; smnll, 9fI9ie. Eggs steady;
New York nnd Pennsylvania, imH'4e.!
western, fresh, 13T14c. Potatoes steady:
Now York, $1.251.73; Jersey, $12. Tal-

low firm; city, 4tic.: country, 44V.
Cabbage qulot at $1.5002.75 per barrel
crate.

Baltimore, Mny 1C Flour quiet and un-

changed. Wheat steady; spot, 7254073c.;

month. 72?i"8o.; June, 73Vi073Hc.i July.
73V4073c; steamer No, 2 rod,
C77io.; southern, by Bample, 6SST73Hc:

southern, on grade, CS73c. Corn easier;
spot nnd month, 37ttS3Tc.; June. 3752
2VAc; July, 37H4i37c.; steamer mlxeJ.
85H03fl?4o.; southern, white, 42c.; do. yel-

low, 3Sf3SHc. OatH steady; No. 2 white,
3313340.: No. 2 mixed, 3131c. Ityo
easier; No. 2 western, C3o. Hay firm;
No. 1 timothy, $12.50. Grain freights
quiet; rates firmly held; Bteam to Liver-
pool, per bushel. 2l4d.; Cork, for orders,
per quarter, 3s. 3d.(f3s. May; 3s. 4V4d

Juno. Butter steady; fancy creamery, 19

4T20C.: do. Imitation, 1C1T18C.; do. ladle, 13

14c: good ladle, llfl2c; store packed,
liyi4c; rolls, 12014c. Lettuco at 40c. poi--

bushel box.

I.tvo Stook Mnrkot.
Now York. May 16. Beeves steady; ex-

ports COO cattle, 1,071 sheep and 4,145 quar-
ters of beef. Calves firm. Sheep anl
lambs slow; sheep lower; winter lambs
nominal; Bprlng lambs steady; good to
prlmo clipped sheep. $5.205.35; southern
lambs, $8.50 per 100 lbs. Hogs steady at
$4.204i'4.3O for fair to prime hogs.

East Liberty, Pa., May 16. Cattle about
steady; extra, $3.35fl6.10; prlmo, $5,250

5.30: common, $3.50S4. Hogs fairly strong-
er; prime assorted mediums, $I.104.15;
heavy hogs, $1.0504.10; light Yorkers,
$3.!)5!&4; pigs, $3.80S3.D0; roughs, $2.5003.60.

Sheep steady; cholco wethers, $1.8504.90:
common, $2.50iif3.50; cholco lambs, $600.10,

spring lambs, $50S; veal calves, $006.75.

rnkes the burn out; heals tho wound;
cures tho pain. Dr Thomas' Eclcctric Oil,

tho household remedy.
FiuiHton itn No Political Ambition.

San Francisco, May 17. Captain F.
E. Buchan, of the Twentieth Kansas
regiment, who arrived from Manila on
tho Valencia, says regarding tho future
of Goncral Frederick Funston, of that
regiment: "General Funston has no
political ambitions and does not caro
to mingle in politics in any way. I
know this to bo a fact. sVhon I last
saw him, Just before leaving Malolos,
April IS, his planB were to go to Cuba
as soon as the Filipino rebellion was
over and engage in cattle ranching in
one of the interior provinces. He said
that he had had all tho adventures he
wanted."

Will You Winter In Florida 7

This will bo tho greatest season Florida
has had for years. You ought to go and go
via tho Southern Railway. Its the best
route. If you will write Charles L. Hopkins,

District Passenger Agent, 828 Chestnut street,
Philadelphia, Pa., bo will arrange all the
details of your trip for you.

Off For tho I'oneo Coiifjross.
London, May 17. Seth Low and Cap-

tain William Crozier, military member
of the United States delegation, started
for The Hague last night In company
with Sir Julian Paunccfote and tho
other members of the British delega-
tion to tho international peace confer-
ence.

Borthn IlollHteln In an Asylum.
Pittsburg, May 17. Bertha Bellsteln,

who was tried for the murder of her
mother last week and found not guilty
by reason of insanity, was placed in
Plxmont insano asylum yesterday by
order of the court.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Tho striking miners in, Pittsburg
Kan., are returning to work at em-
ployers' terms.

Sir Thomas O'ConnerMoore.elevonth
baronet, was ejected from his lodgings
in London, unable to pay a week's rent.

Charles Steinlo died in Toledo, O..
the alleged result of an Initiation into
the Catholic Young Slen's association.

At St. Edwards do Frampton, Quo.,
three children of Arthur Leclerc were
burned to death at their home during
parents' absence.

Rev. Dr. Edward Everett Halo has
resigned tho pastorate of the South
Congregational church, .Boston, after
43 years servico.

At Greenvillo, Ala., John A. Glfford
was sentenced to life imprisonment
for killing Hon. F. B. Lloyd, He was
sentenced to death on his first trial.

EADLY!
fearful disoaso often first appears

mere scratch, a pimplo. or lump in
breast, too small to attract any

until, in many casos, the deadly

Cancer can not bo curod by a surgical
operation, becauso tho disauio is a virulent

poison in the blood, circulating throughout the 3ystem, and although
tho sore or ulcer1 known as the Cancor may bo cut away, the
poison remains in the blood, and promptly breaks out afresh, with
ronowed violonco.

The wonderful success of S. B. S. in curing obstinate, deep-seate- d

blood diseases which wore considered incurable, induced a low de-
spairing sufferers to try it for Cancer, aftor exhausting tlio skill of
the physicians without a cure. Much to their dolight S. 8. S. proved
equal to the disease and promptly effected a euro. The glad news
sproaa rapiuiy, anu it was soon uomonstratoa
boyond doubt that a euro bad at last been
found for deadly Cancor. Evidonco has accu-
mulated whioh is incontrovertible, of which
tho following is a specimen :

"Canoer is hereditary In our family, my father, a
sister and an aunt having died from this dreadful
disease. My foelings may be Imagined when the hor-
rible disease made its appearanoo on my side. It was
a malignant Cancer, eating inwardly in such a way as
to cause great alarm. The disease seemed boyond the
skill of tlio doctors, for their treatment did no good
whatever, the Cancor growing worse all tho while.
Numerous remedies wero used for it but the Cancer
grow steadily worse, until it seemed that I was doomed

MRS. 8, M. IDOL.

to follow thp others of tho family, for I know how deadly Cancer is, especially
when inherited. I was advised Jo try Swift's Speoiflo (8. 8. 8.), wldch, from the
first day, forcod out the poison. I continued Jts use until I had taken eighteen
bottles, when I was cured sound and well, arid havo ha4 no symptoms of tha
dreadful affliction, though many years havo elapsed, g. g. S. Is ta pnly pure '

for Cancer.-li- BS. S. M. Idol, Winston, N. 0.
Our book on Cancor, containing othor testimonials and valuable

Information, will be sent froo to any address by tho Siyift Sppcifjo
Company, Atlanta, Georgia.

fcARL OP STRAFFORD KILLED.

t"oll In Front of n Trnln and Illnitodr
xcrriuijr, iinnc'cii.

ford, whd married Mrs. Samuel J. Col
goto in Cjlraco church,-No- York city.
last uecomuor, was iiiBtuiiiiy mu
last evening nt Potter's liar by tho
rinmUldnn nvnrAag Tho on rl wnA
standing upon tho platform, awaiting a
train for wnon mo oxpress

THE LATE EAItL STItAFFOUD.
approached at n high rate of speed ho
suddenly foil forward upon the rails.
The body, decapitated and mangled,
was token to the nearest hotel to await
tho coroner's Inquest.

Lord Strafford left London yesterday
morning for his country soat, Wret
ham park, Barnot, Horts. Ho was thcrt
apparently in good health. The Count-
ess of Strafford left last ovonlng for
Potter's Bar, having given instruc-
tions that her daughter should not bo
Informed of the cause of her absence.

While on duty at Windsor Castle
last February as an cquorry lo the
queen tho carl wr.s seized wl h a fit,
and his condition Una, ever since been
a source of anxiety,-- ' He was in his
CSth year.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

Tho best salvo in tho world for cuts.
bruises, sores, nlcors, salt rhenm, fevor sores,
totter, chapped bands, chilblains, corns, am'
all Bkln bruptlons, ana positively cures pucs
or do nav rcaulrod. It Is guaranteed to give
porfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
35 cents por dox. f or sain nv a. w&aioy.

Florida Short Line.
Tho Now York and Florida Express, via

Southern Hallway, leaving Broad street
station, Philadelphia daily at 5:31 p. m.
carries through Pullman sleeping can to
Augusta and Savannah, Ga., Jacksonville and
Tanioa. Fla.." via Charlotte and Columbia.
This is tho short line and most attractive
routo to points in Georgia and Florida. All
information cheerfully furnishod by Charles
L. Hopkins, District Passenger Agent, 828

Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

Tell Your Sister
A beautiful complexion is an impossibility
without good puro blood, the sort that only
exists iu connection with tho good digestion;
a healthy liver aud bowels. Karl's Clover
Boot Tea acts directly on tho bowels, liver
and kidneys keeping them iu perfect health
Price 25 cts. and 50 eta. Sold by P. I). Kirlln
and a guaranteo.

LIVERITA
THE

LITTLE LIVER PILL
CURES

Biliousness.
Constipation,

Dyspepsia,

and Liver
Complaint.
SUGAR COATBD.

100 PILLS Sold by all druggists
or sent by mat25 CTS. Nervlta Meilcil Co., Chlcuo

5o box contains 13 pills. Sold hy Klrl'n'sdrug
store, Shenandoah, Pa.

WILL EXHIBIT AT
SHENANDOAH

ON FRIDAY, May 19.

J. H. LaPEARL'S GREAT ALLIED SHOWS,

two eino emeus.
Glgantte Museum, Golden Menagerie nnd

Spectacular Itoman lllppodromo. A grand gala
flay. Remember tho day and date. Prepare
for the coming event. No gambling or swind-
ling allowed. Honest and fair dealing tlio
motto of this vast concern.
Two Performances Dally.

Doors Open at l and 7 p. m.

rRABOWSKY HOTEL,
H. GRAB0WSKY, Prop.

819 N. Centre 81., Pottsvllle, Pa.

Fine old Whiskeys, fllns and Wines, at the ba
A choice line ol CJrartf and Temper-

ance prinks.

Accommodation, for travelers.

Menl. nt U honr

JjlOlt COUNTY COMMISSIONER .

FRANK J. KANTNER,
Or Lorry.

Subject to Republican rules

jjion countv wcajsTHit.

F. C. REESE,
Op Siienakdoau.

Subject to Republican rules.

pOIt RECORDER OF DEEDS,

EMANUEL JENKYN,
Oi' Pottsvi li.e,

(Formerly of Jollett).
Subject to Republican rules.

pOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

HORACE F.jREBER,
Of I'ihb Obove, Pa.

Subject to Itepubllcan rules.

A Handsomo Compjoxlpn
one of the greatest charms a'womau'ean?

""Poxioni's CouruixioK FowosbII

IT CAN'T Bb DONE.

Ho One Ca- - Remain Well, i Chronic Dis
ease Can be Cured Unless the Stomach

Is First Made Strong and Vigorous

This is plain boeaiiso ovcry orgtn In tho
body depends on the stomach for its nontlsli-inon- t.

Neve, bono, sinew, Wool nro mndo
from tho food which tbo stomach converts to
our uso.

How useless to treat disease with this, that
nnd tho other remedy anil neglect the most
important of all, tho stomach.

The earliest symptoms of indigestion uro
sour rUlngs, bad tasto in tho mouth, gas In
stomach and bowels, palpitation, e

feeling, falnlncss. hcadachos. constipation j

Utor comes loss of flesh, consumption", Oliver
and heart troubles,' kidney diseases, norvous
prostration, all of which aro the Indirect

poor nutrition.
Any person suffering from indigestion

should mako it a practlco to tako after each
meal ono of Stuart's llyspepjlarffiiblets, al
lowing it to dlssolvo lit the inou'th' aid thus
minglo with the saliva anil en'tqV tho stomach
In tho most tiatur.il wayi Tlicso Tablets nra
highly recommended by 'Dr. Jcnulsoli

they aro composed of tbo 'natural di-

gestif acids aud fruit essences which ostist
tho stomach in digostlng all wholcsumo food
before it has time lo ferment and sour, ,

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets arjo' sold by
druggists, full sized packages at 50 cents,
They aro also excellent for Invalids and
chlldron. A book on stomach diseases nnd
thousands of testlmoulals of genuine cures
sent frco by addressing I A. Stuart On.,
Marshall, Mich.

0t rt.lrW.t.r'a EnflLU DUmonJ Itrancl.

Pennyroyal pills
flrlcrlnal stnil iinXr Grtiulne.

Arc, lwr rdlkblt. iadic tk
Droiilit for Chichttttft Englith Vit-- ,

wornl pramt la llrd hud Gold miulilo
boici, trftlft! wtit) blu ribbon. Tkfl
no other RtfHtt dwgtrou$ i6nrM
tion and imitation. Al PrDggUti, or n as.
In Ismnl far tiMlflolkrl. tntlmODUli till

lffliei lOT lnirt' irisrurr. nj mnrH
SlafL, lti.OOO TMUmooUU. Ifmm taptr.

uirs
BOCK

IS NOW ON TAP.

It can be had a all the lead- -

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street
SMErM ftNDOAH - F A

LAKESIDE!
The only pleasure resort nnd picnic ground

in this region This seaso'A will he the most
successfully conducted since its existence.
The boats for the lake are now undergoing
repairs at Reading. The grove will be
cleaned daily by workmen. Ice and wood to
prepare and preserve meals for picnic parties
will be furnished free. An orchestra will be
established at this resort for the entire season.
For particulars address

B. J. YOST, Prop.,
Barnesville, Pa,

YOUR EYES.
J. D. COLDREN,
Of Scliuylkill HaVen,

The noted Rcfractlontst, who has testimonials
from the best people ol the county, as to Ills
ability, will be at ' '

GRUHIiER'S DRUG STORE

WEDNESDAY OF EACH WEEK.

If your eyes cause yon any trouble call and nee
htm. QIiwscb furnlibed It needed and no
medicine. C.

EXAMINA1I0NS FREE,

SOLOMON HAAK
Agent for the Famous

BERGNER & ENGEL

Phila. Stock Ale, Sparkling Still
Amber Ale, Bottled Pale Ale,

Stout, Half and Half,' Beer
and Porter. c

- :

. L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

BOCK BEER
ON TAP

At all its customers y.

Solomon Haak's,
116 South Alain Street,

Will receive prompt attention.

rniin.-enen- r - stoke
o DEALER IN o,

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco.

Wholesale and, Retail.

SO West Gantre Street.

rilllions of Dollars
Co up In nmoVt, every year. Take no
: rlsk but get ypur houses. Block, fur-

niture, etc., Insured in' Ant-cla- re-

liable compmlfja ! represented if
DAVID FAUST, urancc Ajjat

AIM Life BndAscMuil ompwUn


